
Decision No. 87047 
BEFORE !BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE S~TE OF CAL!:ORNIA 

Order institu~ing investigation on ) 
the Commission's own motion into ) 
~los a.nd procedures, for fi.ling of ) 
fr~!s~: tariffs and/or eontr~cts ) 
of c~.::ria8e 'by highway permit ) 
c:l=riers a.s defined in the Highway ) 
ca=riers Aet and in the Household ) 
Goods Car.riers Act. . S 

Cc.se No. 9963 
(Filed Sep~ember 3, 1975) 

ORDER OF DISMISSAL 

This investigation was instituted ~o determine wbether 
rules should be promulgated under which highway carriers should file 
taxiffs naming the ~ate3 and r~lcs for thei= transportation services 
0= their contracts. We desired to tal~e testtmony so that we could e "make a determi..""l3.tion as to the nnt-.:t%'c and extent 01: change that 
should be implemented." (page 2) P:'ehearing c::onferenee wa.s held 

October 1, 2, and 14, 1975. No prehes.ring conference order was 
issued. On October 22, 1975 the presiding examiner removed case 
No. 9963 from the Commission f s calendar. O:t November 3', 1975 
Teamsters Joint Councils 7, 38, and 42 filed a motion to dismiss. 
On January 26, 1977 the California Trucking Association (~) filed 
a motion requesting the Commission to either issue a prehearing 
cor~crence, order or dismiss. On March 2, 1977 etA sent a letter to 
Commissioner Batinovich with ~opies. to all parties, in which it 
stated in part: 
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C. 9963 ei 

"Although there are some issues which 'touch 
equally on all areas of the for-hire trucking 
indust:y, there are others that properly deserve 
special att~tion as related to different types 
of transportation (e.g., general coccodity, ~ 
ttucks, household goods moving, etc.). 

"There are two objectives tba: the california 
Trucking Association (C~) would like accomplishod 
in the Comm!zsion' s' en.sui.ng review of t::ucking 
:::egulation: 

1. The establisbD:ent of a reasonable and 
responsible limitation on entry into 
the for-hire industry, and 

2. The establishm.ent of a regulatory 
program. whereby car.rie=s establish 
rates and initiate changes in rate 
levels. 

'We recognize that there are collateral issues for 
the Commission to resolve in the course of adopting 
regu~tory change$ that would acco~lish our two 
basic objectives; I am sure you have found that 
trucking regulation. bas :aar:.y interlocking pieces. 

"C.:lse 9963 is noe the best forum for either the 
CommiSSion, the trucking indus~ nor interested 
p.3.rties to fully explore regulatory chaIlge. 
Rather, since there are different types of 
t=anspo:::~ation, with a~teneant special consid
erations, C~ proposes that the CommiSSion 
dismiss case 9963 3nd proceed ~o approach trucking 
regulation in sepa:=ate proceedings (perhaps to:ith 
presently ongoing Commission eases exp~ded as 
follows): 
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c. 9963 ci/dz **1f 

e Tar-iff No,. case No. 

(1) z.m.T-2 5432 
~ MRT-l" .. B .5441 

MR'l'-9-B 5439 ~. 

MRT-15 7783 
MRT-19 5441 
MR1'-11 560S 

(2) MRl'-3-A 5433 I/"" 

v' MRl'-14-A 7857 
MItt-8 5438 

(3) 'M&T.-7-A 5437 
~ 

~ MRX-J.7-A 9819 
MR'!-20 9820 

(4) MR:!-6-B 5436-
:MR.T-13 . 6008 

(~) MRT-4-B 5330 

(6) MRT-1O 5440 

(7) MRT-12 5604 

(8) MRl'-18 8808 

'~oeedurally, to eceomplish the above~ C:A proposes 
that the Commission issue the appxopriate orders 
setting nearing and consolidating e~ses in the 
above-listed ~~oeeedings so that there are essen-
tially eight forums in which to address possible 
changes in regulation. You will find our proposa.l 
will enable a more systematic and xr.caningfUl 
development of issues, even though there will be 
more ongoing proceedings; I &Il sure that it is 
the Cottl!:li.ssicm.' s thought that these critical . 
issues warrant an organized and detailed analysis." 



c. 9963 'e1/dz * 

e We have also received letters from officials of the 
!~ters Union; the Califomia Ma.nu£ac't:Urcrs Assoc::ia~ion, the 
Califo:nia Fazm Bw:eau;) the Highway car.r1ers Association, the 
California Du:alp 'I'rucl~ Owners Association> the Califo=n1a. MOV-:-r.g a.nd 

'Storage Association, and the Association of Independent ~-ner
Operators exprescing thei: sup~rt for the etA positicn. 

Just as there has been an intercbange of ideas and thimQ.ng 

within the Ctlliforni3. trucking industry as a :esult of Case No. 9S63 
so also the=e has been ~ interchange of ideas and tl:l:lnld.ng within 

the. Commissio:l e.nd be'eween 'the Commission and the inclus1:l:y 3:ld the 
shippers and the public. SO::le of the ideas whi~h were to have been 
explored in case No. 9963 are pres~tly being explored in such eases 
as case No. 543S, OSH III (MR'r-8 - fresh fruits .:tnd veget:ables), 
Case No. 5432, Pet. 884 (MR.T-2 - general commodities), and case No. 
5436, Pet 194 (MRT-6-B - pe~oleum .a:l.d pe=olC'lm). p:oducts in ea.Ilk 
trucks). Because of the info:rmation gained in those eases and 
beca'llSe of our· experience with having st:a.te-..dde t::uckin& matters 

ec:onsic':ered in cases which include request:s for increases in the 
min1mulll rates, we have. concluded th..a.t the proc::edu:"e set forth by erA 
is reasona.ble o '~. 

By a separate order issued.this date we have instituted 
<!n investigation (case No.1027S> to ex,1m:ine requirements to be met 
by. a.pplic:ants for highway ca:rrier au-eb.otity. 'I'ha.t investigation will 
explore the. need ~nd procedure to establish a reasonable and, respon
sible limitation on ~t%'y into the for-hire industry. By or<!e=s 
setting heating to be issued within the next few weeks in eight 
s'Gparate p:~ec:dU:.gs consolidating the cases as set forth in the C'I'A 
letter of March 2» we shall explore whether the Com:nission should 
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establish a. regula.tory program whereby ~rti.e:rs would establish :rates 
and initiate clw.:lges in rate levels; case No • .1Q2?S.' may , 
selcct:tMV'ely be consolidated with some of those proceedings. Because 
of the view we now take concerning the propc::- procedure for invccti
gating changes in entry :tnto the field and in cax:riers setting rates 
we feel that further proceedings in case No. 9963 would serve no 
purpose; therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED tha~ case No. 9963 is dismissed. 
The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 

day of 
Da.ted at &.n Frtl.:lciseo , california, tb.i:; 9-1-.1, 

.MARCH. , 1977. 



c. 9963 - D.8 '7t)4{7 
COMMISSION INVESTIGATION INTO MOTOR C~~ER REGULATION 

COMMISS!O~:ER WILLIA.~ sw.ONS, JR., Concurri.."1.g in Part: a."1.d 
Dissenti."1.g in Part 

I'concur in the dismissal of case No. 9963. Yet, there are matters 

for CO:'l.cern. 

It would be desirable if the closing of this case ended a bad chapte:, 

0= regulatory turmoil brought on by the arbitrariness of the PUblic 

Utilities C~~ssion itself. I fear it may not. 

It is history that 1."1. the past sixteen months the fo:,-hire motor 

ca:'rie:' industry in California has bee..."1. TTu."l.de:' the g"..l."'l.TT, as re:'egulato:'s 

at the Co~~ssion so~ght to impose a."1. other-t~"1.-statutory framework 0: 
regulation upon california carrierS. The California sy$t~ of ~~~~ 

Rate Regulation has been u."l.der attack by the very governmental agency 

che.rgeO. by the Legislature to enforce a."1d administer minir.\u.'i\ rates. 

Statutory la.."1guage has been wre."1.ched a.."l.d given completely n~l and 

~"l.tithetical mea."l.ing so as to u."l.der~"1.e minimum rate operations. Staff 

has been inst=ucted not to upd.ate cost studies u."l.der1yil'1g mi,."'l.imum rates ~ 

Deviations from ~"l.imum rates have bee....." granted without the r~uisite 

justi~"l.g evidence. 

On February 4, 1977, I called for correctiv~ action by the Co~~ssion 

to e:ld the inadeo"uate, disj ointed way we we:'e proceedi.."l.g i.."'l. attempts to 

re:'egulate the t:,ucki.."1g i.",dustry of California. 

TodayT s response conti.."l.ues to he less tha."l. ideal. Instead of the 

si.."'i.g-leco:nprehensive case I have proposed, or eve."1 the tm-ee to fou:::-

now be:ore the Co:n,:nission, we are now lau."l.chins into eight, plus one i.,,,,to 

l~~tations of entry i..",to truckL"1g_ Such proliferation ~~ereases the 

di:fic~ty of dealing i.."'l. a co:nprehensive way with the one question of 

overriding impo:'t ~"l. these cases:TTShould CaliforniaTs economic regulation 
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of motor carriers :be totally :::-estructured, .:4"'l.Ct if so, how?"' 

Today's oX'der only sets forth i..~ a very general way what to expect 

next. I 'hope we will see thoughtful proceedi.."'lgs where comprehensive 

eviCtence, reo.,uired :before one orders maj or change, is dema.."'1d.edand is 

produced., 

I ~~ not pleased that the order omits any reference to the role 0= 
the Legislature if there is to be major change. Page 4 says: 

"'We shall explore whether the Commission should establish 
a regulato::y progra.-n £'of: fil~ tariffs a.."'ld cha:'l.ges in 
entry into motor carr:'iagg .... " TT 

The Legislature 1 s role i.."'l. estwlishing the framework for Y.inimum Rate 

Regulation over the last forty years must be ack."'lowledged. Si..--ice 

extensi ve statutory cha."'l.ges will be necessary, the Legislature t:\Ust assent. 

Second, the case must be made in public that it is, truly in the i..."terest 

of the California public to abolish mir~mum rate regulation and to close 

the rela'Cively open en'Cry of new people into trucki."'l.S'.. I fea.r, that i= we 

cha:\ge for changessake we may end up with our own little Interstate COl'!llnerce 

Com:nission systeln in California. This is a regula.tory syste.~ justi:iobly 

criticized for collusive rate burea.us, reduced competition, higher r<ltes 

~"'l.d poorer service. I have reviewed sev~ letters from carrier a."'l.cl shipper 

in~erests which were sent to the President of the Comlnission this' week. I 

do not agree ~lith the statement of the one writer who stated that Tfwe now 

have t:he ~ .... tT of reregulation decided, I am not so quick. to have the 

major issue so suddenly decided.. At least: those concerned with the general 

:ltublic T s well-being would like to see a puhlic showi.."'lg' on the .alte:>:l.atives 

:before· we hurriedly carve the turkey .. 

S~.." Fr~"'l.cisco, california 
Y..arch 9, 1977 
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C~; 9963, D.87047 
Original 

CONCURR!NG O?I~ION OF COr.MISSIONER LEONARD ROSS: 

This order suggests a procedure which meets 
the approval of many of the ~jor private parties involved in 
trucking regulation and which allows a pro~pt, orderly reex
~~ination 0: the system of mini~~~ ra~e regulation. In 
~~dert~~ing this rcex~~ination, I think that the Co~~ission 
~~d reviewing courts should bear in mind several guiding 
principles: 

(1) A systc: of ~nimum rates, set high enough 
to constitute going rates, amounts to price-fixing under color 
of state law. !t contravenes the principles 0: state and 
federal ~~titrust laws, and if properly tested in the courts 
might well be found to violate the letter of the statute as 

wcll-
(2) The econo~ic effect of a system of high, 

uniform minim~~ rates is unlikely to be favorable for any 
segment of the industry or public. If entry were tightly 
restricted, carriers might ~ke monopoly profits at the expense 
of the shipping public. But entry is easy. The result is that 
the possible monopoly pro:fitz. f:-ol':l high rates are dissipc:::ed 
'throu&~ excess capacity. Ac~al p~o:its a~e low; expens¢s are 
needlessly high; ene:"gy an,d capital a:-e wasted; ca:Tiers, labor, 
and ~he public are wo:"seoff. 

(3' At presen't, there are essentiall~· no cnt:"y 
require~ents for pe:"mitted ca~iers, while entry ~~to certifi
cated carriage generally takes place when a carrier has, in the 
opinion 0: the staff, violatec the ambiguous and ~~intelligible 
law which defines the differences be'tWeen "irregular route" 
carriers and comoon ca:"riers. A unifo~ !"equi!"e~ent of fin~~cial 
responsibility fo~ all carriers might well ~~prove the stability 
of the industry without leading to monopoly ?:"ofits o~ :-cstricted 
sc!"vice. The acid test is whetne:" PUC o?erat~~g ri&~ts c~~ be 
sold for subst~~tial sums of money. Entry :-cstrictions unde:-
the ICC system, :0:" eXar.l.ple, a:-e so seve!"e tha't !CC>opera'ting 
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rights can bc solc for hundreds of thousands or millions of 
collars. Legal prohibitions against the sale of operating 
ri&~ts, such as those in our Code and under federal statutes, 
are hy?ocritical. If entry is severely limited, any arms
length sale of a business will include allo· .... ance for ope:-ating 
rights, :-.owever disguised to ::leet ::.ezal niceties. 

(4) Unde:- the !ntc:-state Co~~e:-ce Co~~ission 
syste::l, :-ate bureaus function as legalize~ cartels with the 
p:-actical power to coerce rate filings by th:-eatening expensive 
legal proceedings. Neithe:- the substance no:- the legality of 
California's syste::l of rate regulation would be changed if we 
.;.'"'I.te ...... ..., ...... e'!"e~ "ca ............ .;c...... ~r.>_~" .... a ... es "'0 -ean .... a ... c~ t:'e'" "'y 0 ....... or a ... X' -.... ... - - .... ............ oJ ~ ..;..; .>-:. 

few-rate bu:-eaus ~~d then ratified (or even modified) by the 
Co~ission. Obviously, it is impractical for thousands of 
carriers to ::lake up eo~plex rate books on their o·~. But I 
am confident that the Co~~ission staff c~~ pcrfo~ the func
tion 'of aiding ca:-riers to set their o'~ :-ates. Legitimate 
~ . . h· . r{: • &';: h h ~~~ctJ.ons ~g .... remaJ.n .or tarJ.~. agents, sue. as tAose 
functions permitted under our current system of warehouse 
regulation. But these functions must be carefully defined to 
avoid conflict with state and federal ~~titrust laws and with 
th~, objective of non-predatory competition • .... hich underlies 'the::l. 

(5) Changing fro~ the current minim~~ rate system 
to one compatible with antitrust laws and principles will and 
should take time'. The hearing process is · .... ell advanced in the 
case of so~e aspects of "the industry, and ha:: ye"t to b«!gin in 
others. In granting offset relief tocay, the Co~~~ssion once 
again is making a necessary practical compromise between "the 
goals it has set forth ~~d the realities of cost increases for 
the industry. ! ~~ convinced that the new procedural method 
suggested in this decision will allow the Co~~ssion to proceed 
with a tr~~sition to responsible, competitive ratemaking. 

San Francisco, California 

Leonard Ross 
Commissioner 


